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IIitrTRODUCTION

1. At its l-l-29th plenary meetlr:g, on 24 Septenbet L962, the General Assenbly

allocated to the Thlrd Comlttee, for consid.eratlon and. report, ltem 9l of the

agenda of lts seventeenth sessl-on: "Measures to be adopted in connexion vith

|r- tn" earthquake ln Irantt. The Comlttee consid-ered thls ltem at its lu8th and

l.l59th meetings hel-d on 2 October L962.

2, ftle llhlrd- Connlttee had before it the d4)lanator'y $emorandum atiached- to

the request of the Goverximents of Afghanistan, Argentina, Australla, Austrla,

Sefgium, 3o11vl-4, Brazil, Chile, Cclonbia, Congo (Leopoldvllle ), Costa Rica,

Cuba, Gylrus, Denmark, Dorcinican Republic, Ecuador, El- Salvados, Ethlopia,

!"ed.era:bi.on of Ma]-aya, Fin].and-, France, Ghana, Guatenala, India, Irld.onesla, Iraq,

IreJ.a.r:d-, Ivory Coast, Je,?an, Jordan, laos, Lebanon, ll'beria, Mali, Uauritania,

Mexico, Moroccc, NepaL, Netherlertd.s, Nlgeria, Nomay, ?akistan, Panama2 Paraguay,

Saud.i Arabla, Senegal, Sona.i-Ia, Sudan, Sveden, Thailand., Tunisia, Turkey, United

Arab Republ-ie, Unlted. Klngdom of Great Brltal-n a,::d Norbhern lTeland., Unlted states

of A0'erlca, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen and Yugoslavia to the General Assembly for
the Lnclusion of the iten in it6 agenda (l/ltgB). In the menorandum attentlon was

df'a.em to the great tragedy that took place ln the norbh-western region of fran

as a result of the severe earthquake on 2 September L96?, end the hope vas

expressed that because of the urgency of the oatter, the General Assembly lrould

exanine this item as early in it$ sesslon as posslble.
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t" The Corurittee al-so had before iL a cable dated 27 September l-962 from the
Director-General of the lood- and. Agrlculture Organj.zetlon of the United. Nations
to the Secretary-ceneral (A/C"l/l,.glg) read.lng as fol-Ioirs:

I'HEQI'EST FOLIOTfJNG MESSAGE BE PI,ACED BNTORE THIBD COI4fiTTEE. MOST
URGENT NEED ?ROVIDE SOME I{INIMIIM HOUSIIVG IBAN BEtrOIE ONSET Otr'WINIER.
IT !]IIL TAKE AT I,F,ASf SDT I,IE S TO GET PMFABRTCATED }IOUSING fN SUFFICTEI\T
QUAi\IIITES FROM effiLAND VfA USSR E{tr I{IIYS sys[zu I]HICE MOST CoNVENENT A]\ID
M{PED]TTOUS. EqEHT DAY I]IIEHEFOFE COI]]uIS. Rtr.,MF DEIIAYED fS HEL]3I'
DEN]3D. MOST UNGENI ACTION ON PART MN,tsER GOVEBM4EIITS PBOV'IDE MIN]MuM
3I'N!S MIICH ESTIMASED AT LEAST ONE ]VIILLION TOLI,AFS FOR fE]S PUFPOSE. " . .
PIESENT ESTIMAM AT IEAS'T ITIIE TJIOUSAND FAMII,IES TACX ADEQUAIE WINTtsR
PROTSCTION TOR SEVSM CONDITIONS AfiE PBEVAI],ING ITTTS I,mATHER ALEEADY
CEIIIING COLD A1VD SEVERAL CHII,DIEN REPOFflED DEAD DIIE TO DGOSUFE.

ijlgneo, bl,Jr-

It-. Feference vas aLso nad.e to the report on international co-operation in the

field. of seismologlcal. research prepared by the Unlted Nations nducational,
Sclentlflc and. Cu].tural Organization (UmSCO) vith the collaboratlon of the
Bureau of Social Affalrs of the Unlted Nations (E/36L7 and. Add.I), uhich had.

beeo submltted- to the Economic and. Social- Council at lts thi"tv-four.th session

in Bursuance of Council resolutlon 767 (lOC).

DBAFT FESOLUIION AND AMENDMENTS SUBMTITED

,. At the l-lr8th meeting of the Third Comlttee, Afghanistan, ghile, fraq,
Ita1y, Japan, Jorrd.an, Uall, Meurltania, Moyocco, Netherlands, Saudl Arabla,

Tanganyilia, United Arab Repubhc, and the Unj,ted" StateE of Amerlca subndtted. a

d.raft resolution (a/C,1/t,.981) vhich read. as -|ol-lovs:

"E ig=g=.I Ag!"rbfg,
ItNottgj{qlh d.ee-p conceru the great tregedy vhlch has overtaken

the north-nestern reglon of Iran as a resul-t of the recent and- severe
earthouake,

"&ggllloe resorutlons 766 ()ca{), 76? (Ko() and.912 (Kocv) or
the Econonic and Social Coul]cll en, lnternatlonal co-operation in the
field. of seiemol-oglcal research,
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"Eqvlng consiqered- the report on lnternational- co-operatlon ln the
fieLd. of selsmo].oglca]. research, selsmolo€y a,nd- eazthquake englneertrng
(E/16L7 and- Add-.l),

ttl-. Notes w'tth eatiEfactlon the asslstance glven to fran by a
rn:mber of @ntal organtzatione and prlvate
persons, and. expresses the hope that such assistance w:iLl be increaeed;

"2. Requests the Secretary-GeneraL and. the heads of the q)eclallzed
agencies to give consid.eratlon to the urgent neeA6 of Tran'when d.ecidlng,
n:ithln the scope of thel" resources and. authority, on the selvlces to be
extend-ed. to Member Stetes;

t'i. Requesls the ManagLng Direc-r,or of the Str)eclal- Ftl-nd. to con6ider
sppathetically any qual-lfied. project ehich i6 presented. by Iran ln
connexlon v:ith the 'wo"k of rehabilltating the people and. econoqr of the
reglon;

ntll. Requests the Exeeutive Di.rector of the Worl-d Food Prograflne
to give urgent and synpathetlc attentlon to anJr ?equests from fran to
neet erdergency food. requlrements resultlng f"om the disaeterl

n5. Recormend s that the Technlcal- Asslstance Co@lttee, the
Techntca]. AffiG Board. and. the Executlve chalruan of the Board take
account of the EpeciaL needs of Tran ln L962-L964, and do vhat 1s
posslble to neet them;

tt6, Drav s the attentLon of Menber States to the reconmendationg
contained- in the reporb ETfrt1 

"oa 
Add.J-) on lnternational co-operatlon

ln the fieLrl of seLsmol-ogical research concernlng the lr0proveBent of
seismoJ-ogical observations, the analysls of Beismol-ogieaL data, se1fi01c
and selsmo-tectonic napplng, cod-es and regulations for the design of
earbhquake-resistant struetures, tsuna$i varnlr€ systeo and reLlef
measuresj

"7. Requests the Secretary-General, and. invltee the Unlted Natlons
paucatt6nffitiflc and Cultural- OrgauizatLon, the fiorld- Meteorol-ogica1
organizatlon and- other agencles concerned., to contlnue to pronote aetlvefy
lnternatlona]. co-operatlon 1o the studlr of the orlgln and- mechanigm of
earthquakes of the type uhich d.evastated. north-'west Iran and' to 1m;:rove the
protectl-ve measures whlch can be taken agalnst earthquakes as lteLl- as the
remedlaL measures designed to repalr damage caused by then. "

6. In the examLnatl-on of the draft resolution, amendments $ere suggested-

ora]-ly by the representatlves of the united. Kingd-om, the unlted states of .America

and Venezuela.
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T. The sponsors of the draft resofution, Joined by Australla, Gulnea, pol-and-,

rorkey and the unlted. Klngdom of Great Brltaln and. Northern rreland., subnitted-
a revlsed- drs'ft resolutton lncorporatlng the amendments vhlch had- been suggested.
(e/ c "l / r.. g9t- / Bev. 1) .

B. At the J$!th meeting; the nlneteen-poqer revised. d.xaft resolutioa vas
adopted unanLmously,

BECOI4MENDATION OF THE TT{THD COMI,,ITIM

9. fhe T{drd Co!firlttee therefore recomend-s to the General Assenbly ttre ad.optlon
of the foll-ow:ing draft resolutlon:

MEASURES TO BE ADOITED NV CONNMfiON WfTTT THE EARTTIQUIIfr I1\T TFAN

Notirg_'r!'ith qeep colcern the great tragedy whtch has overLaken the
north-l,iestern region of fran as a resul_t of the recent and. seve?e earthquake,

Iglalltne resolutlon 766 ( )OO(), a6 vell as resolutions 767 (lO{X) ana

9f-2 ()OO(W) of the Economlc anA Soclal Council on intexnatlonal co-o,oeratioo
1n the field. of selsmologica]. reseerch,

Havlng conslitler+ the report on intemational co-operatlon in the field.
of selsrdologj-cal research, seismology and. earthquake engineerlng (E/56I7
and. Add..J.) ,

l-. Note6 with satlsfactlon the asslstance glven to Iran by a number

of Gover::ment6, the Utr'lted- Nations, speclallzed. agencies, non-govertameatal
organlzatlons and. prlvate persons, and. e:cpresses the hope that such assistance
r,ri 1 1 l-re I nnrc= <od .

2, lgqgests the Secretary-General and. the head.s of tbe specl.al-1zed-

egencies to give consideration to the urgent need.s of lran when decj-dlng, ldthin
the scope of their resources and. authoritJr, on the addltiona]- servlces to be

extend.ed. to Menber States;

5. Requests the l4anaglng Dlrector of the Speciaf trUnd. to consider
sTrq)athetlcally any qual-lfled p"oJect vhlch 1s presented. by lra$ l-n connexton
sith the vork of rehabilitatlng the people and economy of the regioni
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4. Requests the Enecutlve Dlrector of tbe Wor:Ld. Food Progra.me to give
urgent aEd. slnryathetic attentlon to any requests from lt€n to rneet emergency

food. requlre!0eDts resu].tlng ffon.the dlsasteri
5. Recomoend.e that the Technical Asslstance Comlttee, the Techdca.L

Assistance Board and. tJre Executlve Cllaiman of the Soarcl teke account of the

special- need.s of Ire,n io L962-I961+, aad. d.o qhat ls posslbJ-e to neet then;

6. Drs,vs the attentlon of Meuber States to the recornnendations contalned.

1n tbe reporb (Eh6L7 and. Ad.d.. L) on lntex'national co-operatlon ln the fiel-d. of
selsloo].oglca]. research concernlng Ule lEproveaent of seis@ol-ogical observations,

the Fn4ly8is of seiEroologlcal d.ata, setsnlc anil se j.sBo-tectonlc napplng, cod.es

and. regd-atlons for th.e d.eslga of earbhquake-reBlstaJxt structures, tsuna,ni varnlng

syBtem and- rellef meaEu"esj

7. Requests the Secretary-Genera!., and. lnvltes the United. $atLone Educatlonal,

Sclentlflc ard. Cui-turaJ- Organtzatlon, the l,lorLd MeteoroLogical- Organlzatl-on aod.

other agencies conceyned. to contLnue to pronote actlvely lnternatlonal co-operatlon

_t:: the study of the orlgln anal mechantsrn of earthquakes of the type l&ich
d.eva6tated- norbh-riestern Iran and. ln the fu4rrovenent of the protectlve uee,sr:res

whicb can be taken agalnst earthquakeE as vel]. as the renedla]. measures ileelgned

to repair darnqge caused. by then.




